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Rid of Tan,
' Surtbttrn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S /Vfe
Magnolia

Balm. f|P
Acts inftantly. Stop* the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
food it is until you toy it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beftof all
beautifiers and beak Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire <3.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYONHPG. CO, 40 So. Btb St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
found to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
forstomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
trill be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
borne? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
dseire it apply to" the "trader*
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals;, Ledgers*

Day Books*
lime Books,

Connter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large JBooks,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket [Memo.,

4kcv&c.

For.Sale At .

The leaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Liniinnet re

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tip. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drag Company

adv

Kern Dodge, a Philadelphia en-
gineer abd manufacturer, wants
this country to create a secretary
of munitions and give Roosevelt
the job to pußh the manufacture
of munitions.

T» Can a CoU la Oaa Umj.

tmke Laxative Bromo Quinine
tablet*. All druggiata refund the
atone/ if It fails to euro. B. W.
Grove's signature li on each box.
U centa. adv.

Dr. Gilbert Reid, editor of a

paper at Peking, China, accused
of being a pro-German propa-
gandist and sympathizer, has been
deported to .Manila at the request
of the Chinese government. Dr.
Reid was jailed at Peking last
summer and was released on his
promise to refrain from criticism
of the American government.

BaUefln Six Bears

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Dia«aae relieved In six hour* b/
the "KBW OBEAT SOUTH AMEK-
ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It ia a

great aurpriae on account of lli
exceeding nromntneee in relieving
pain in Madder, kioney* and back,

in male or female. Believe* reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If yon want quick relief and enre
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. odv,

'THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
f "**

I» SEYWOUR LLOYD

fc fSSb

\u25a0 .S. / \u25a0

I jjA

New portrait of J. B«ymour Lloyd,
Who haa been made director general of
recruiting In England. He la Well
vereed In military affalra, and under
hla aupervlslon recruiting already has
Increased largely.

NEW POLICY IS WHO
ARE THOBE WITHOUT FAMILIE3

DEPENDENT UPON THEM
FOR LIVING.

All Man Who Have Raaohed flat

Birthday Since Jane 9 Are

Required to Register.

Washington.?All men tor the war
armies still to be raised by the United
States will come from Class 1 under
the new selective service plan. That
means the nation's lighting is to be
done by young men without families
dependent upon their labor (or sup-
port and unskilled in neeessary indus-
trial or agricultural work.

Provost Marshal General Crowjcr
announces the new policy in an ex-
haustive report upon the operation ot
the selective draft law submitted to
Secretary Baker and sent to Congress.
He says Class 1 should provide men
tor all military needs of the country,
and to accomplish that Object urges
amendment of the draft law so n& to
provide that all men who have reach-
ed their 21st birthdays since June o,
1917, shall be required to register tor
classification. Also, in the Interest
of fair distribution of the military bur-
den, he proposes that the quotas of
states or districts be determined
hereafter on the basis ot number ot
men in Class 1 and not upon popula-
tion.

Available figures indicate, the re-
port says, that there are »1,000,000
physically and otherwise qualified men
under the present regulation who will
be fou&d In Class 1 when all ques-
tionnaires have been returned and the
classification period ends February IS.
To this the extension of registration
to men turning 21 since June Iot last
year and thereafter will add 700,000
effective men a year.

Clasß 1 comprises:

Single men without dependent rela-
tives, married men who have habitual-
ly failed to support their families, who
are dependent upon wives for support
or not usefully engaged, and whose
families are supported by incomes
independent of their labor; unskilled
farm laborers, unskilled industrial la-

borers, registrants by or in respect of
whom no deferred classification is
claimed or made, registrants who tall
to submit questionnaire and In respect
of whom no deferred classification is
claimed or made, and all registrants
not Included In any other division of
the schedule.

Narrowed down under the analysis

of the first draft made in the report,
the plan places upon unattached single
men and married men with Indepen-

dent Incomes most of the weight of

military duty, for the aggregate num-
ber of men in the other divisions of

Class 1 is very small.

COMPULSORY RATIONING!
IN ENGLAND 18 COMINO

London.?Compulsory rationing la

to be pdt Into effect In England at an
early date, according to Lord fthond-
da, food controller, spsaking at 811-
verton. He prefaced his -wmounce-
ment by saying that he "was -afraid
that compulsory rationing would have
to come, that It was on Ite'Way,'and

then declared that bis department had
completed a scheme and that as soon
as the sanction of the cabinet bad

been received It would he carried out.

SENDING RELIEF NOW
TO VARIOUS SECTIONS

Washington.?Fuel shortages In va-

rious parts of the country were given

attention by the fuel administration.
Further measures were taken to speed

the movement of coal, and 700 ears
of bituminous were ordered diverted
from the West Virginia fields to re-

lieve distress In Ohio, Michigan and
Kentucky. Producers supplying New
England were directed to make up

solid tralnloads of 25 cara of coal dally

tor routing over the Boston A Maine.

WB HAVE THE EARLIEBT, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears tbe best 11a-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Parm, Charlotte. North
Carolina I7febat I

An embargo ha* been placed on

the exportation o! butter, except

to nations associated with the Unit-
ed State* in war.
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OLD NOHTHJTATE NEWS
Brief Motet Covering Happenlnga In

Thla States That Areof In tare at «a
All the Pseple.

The minimum wholeaale quantity m
cottoneeed meal which malt bo sola
by the orusher at fO-60 par ton was
reduced from SO tona to 10 tone by a
ruling laaued by State Food Admlnla-
trator Henry A. Page.

The operating pavilion and labora-
tory at the baaa hoapltal at Camp
Oreene were totally deatroyed by fire
entailing a loaa of between 176,000 and
1100,000, according to Major W. L.
Sheep, in command of the hoapltal. A
defective flue oauaed the Are.

Preparations are being made to en-
large Camp Oreene at Charlotte to ac-
commodate another brigade of about
7,000 men, at a coat of $200,000. v Addi-
tional cantonment buildings are to be
constructed at once by the construct-
ing quartermaster's department.

The adjutant general'a department
of the North Carolina national guard
is advlsedby the war department that
the staff, retired, and reserve officers

' of the North Carolina natloaal guard
who have not heretofore been drawn
Into the'aenrice of the federal army
will have opportunity to enter one or
another of the six training camps
about January It for special training
that will give them opportunity for
commissions up to major and active
service theoeafter.

The lncreaaed collection In the offlcs
of Internal Revenue Collector J. W.
Bailey for the first six montha of tba
fiscal year, amounta to f1,751,3<0.t1.
The collections for December, 1917,"
amounted to $830,160.17 over tba sam*

month in 1916. The department 1«
just beginning to receive the war tax
and expecta tha collections for tba
next half flscfti year to exceed tan
million.

Mr. B. R. Lacy, State treasurer, haa
been appointed by Acting Orand Mat-
ter Norfle of the Orand Lodge of
North Carolina Maaona ,to fill tha un-
expired term of the late grand treas-
urer, Leo D. Heartt. The Orand Lodga
meets here on January 15 and the leo

tlon to fill that vacancy will be held
then. Mr. W. J. Carter was yesterday
appointed anperlntendent of the Ma-

sonic Temple by the temple commit
tee, to sncseed the late W. T. Lee.

Mr. W. S. Wilson, legislative refer

ence librarian, haa been appointed by
the trustees of the State library, act-
ing librarian, without salary, to servs
until the next session of the general
assembly, when an effort will be made
to co-ordinate all the library facilities
of the State under one head. The ac-
tion of the trustees followed the tea

ianatlon of Mr. Alex J. Field at Btst<
librarian to ake up a position t«
which he has been appointed In Wash
ington, D. C.

"Make New Year resolutlona and
take lnventorlea too, but don't forgel
your most valuable asset ?youi

health," advises the State Board ol
Health. "Whatever else a man haa oi

does, his firat consideration la hla
health. Only a few years ago, good

health was considered good luck, and
bad health, bad luck, but now a per

aon'a health Is known to ba Juat whal
he makes it from his manner of liv-
ing. Health Is no longer considered a
matter of change or a condition -be
yond one's control, but on the othei
hand, It la largely a personal mattjj

and depends on Intelligent care and
treatment.

With a crowd of visitors estimated
at between 700 and 1,000 soula, Witt
a complete exhibit of dairy producta

meat and show cattle, the sixth annual
meeting of the North Carolina Ltv<
Stock, Dairy and Poultry Asosclatleni
opened at Wilson with an addre.V ol
welcome from Mr. E. W. Freeman,«la
trlct agent of the Agricultural Kxten
alon Service. The weather waa r«n
cold, with anow lying around In "all

I protected placea. but daaplte thla facl
I'Mr. Dan T. Oray, chief of the Antma'

Industry Division, goes on record ai

feeling unusually good about the sue
cess of this meeting because of thi
large first day'a attendance.

Judge Albert L. Coble died at hli
I, home on Walnut street of heari
' trouble. He had an attack of heari

i disease some time ago, but had seem

i lngly recovered. He appeared to b'
. In usual health the day before, havini

- attended a directors' meeting, and at
- tended to his regular business.

Commissioner of Public Safety D
Hlden Ramsey haa set a precedent It

[ North Carolina by appointing a ape

i clal officer to laveatlgate pro-Oermai

i talk or dtolayol utteraacea In thli
city,

! Gertrude Widenbouae, eight yeari

> eld. Is dead, sad her brother. Richarc
Wldeahouae, M. may die as the reeull

> of the amaahing of ay motor dellvei
i truck by the aeetloa of Ne. $7, the faat

. eat train on the Southern system,

I about three mllea north of Concord.

i Thomas H. Batton, preeldent of tb«
> Fsysttevlllechamber of commerce, U

I in Waablagton to confer with a com
' salttee of erdnaace In relation to tb<

i proposed ordnance training camp, foi
' which Fayettevllle haa recently asked

. to put In a bid.

Break your Coid or LsGrippe wit!
few doses of 666.

Study of foreign languages in
the elementary' schools of Men
York city will be discontinued
after February 1, under a decision
of the school board. While th«
order applies to all langnagee,
German will be chiefly affected,
as 65 per eent. of the children
?lady German.

OflfllMGE RATES \u25a0
MtIFTEM

4

Haw CfMNMB TO aWCMCTTE ,

MORI PROMPT UNLOADING OP
FREIGHT CAR*.

Ml MAM MSSiTT
_____

MoAdeo Aanou Mta New Rata a and
Appeals to'Shippers' and Consglnees

to Co-Operate In Retessing Freight

Care Quickly.

Washington. Ta-promote more

I prompt unloading of freight cars, Dl-1
rector Oeneral MeAdoo eatabliahed
new railroad-deaaunage rales for do-
mestic traffic, effective January 21,
aonttaalng the -peasent- two- daya' free
time but pi'iilWhig-for Increasea rang-

I lng from'6o to lOO'-per cent la chargea
thereafter.

! The director -general appealed to

1 shippers and xonstgneea to co-operate i
in releasing cars to meet the national
emergency and to make special ef-
forta even before the higher demur-
rag ctamges go Into 'effect to dear
tenntnals-as aceatrtbutknrtothe suc-
cess of 'the war. "Hie asssisity for
-action -was asaiphastsed by a report
has A. H. 'Smith, assistant director
general in ehargret spmationa east of
the"tMsstas*ppll 'flseiAhst **accnmula-
*on la - inereashig at -fcetats east ofj
Pittsburgh and Bdffalo." Mr. -Smith re-1

Verted that -the altuatlon waa due
HMgely to eald weather,hut'that slck-
asas aaaeng trainmen -and engtaeera

-and aearcity of tabor'haa necessitated
? catena!ve unitsBsuant ef tain service.

ttewßsmanaga Rates.
Thswew demurrage rates 'approved

by the -tataretate commerce eeamis-
alon on lasatat-ofthe ?director gen-
eral. -are'lß-per-ear for-the «r»t day
after the »two "free days <|( for the
sseend day,-and II aidtMiaial for

-each aueeeedtng'day untll'the charge
-per-day reaches'9lo. This aaaxlaium
then will be; Charged for every day or
fraction thereafter, -tadsting demur'
rage rates In most-eeetlona of the
country-are $1 forthe-ftrat day after
the twodays'free time,'t» forthe sec-
ond day, $3 for'the third day, IS for
the fourth day, and for-each day there-
after. Bven these rates are several
tlmea higher than thoee which prevall-

' ad a year ago, and which -were raised
laat spring when congestion on eaat-

' ern railroads became acute. Much
higher rates are charged on the Pacific

! coast and In aeveral other districts.
i

| PEACE NEGOTIATIONS WITH

, RUSSIANS IB SUBPENOED
)

Oermana Weuld -Net Taatssfer Parlaya
to Neutral 'Bell.

The peace negotiations between the
I central powers and the bolshevik! gov-
I ernmont In Russia have beea "tem

r porarily suspended" by the Oermaas.
' From the aneagar advlcea received,

1 'I appears the rock upon which a con-
j itianatiea of the poarparlera split was

I the demand of the Russians that the
1 conference be resumed at Stockholm

- taatead of at Braat-Litovak. Dleaatla-
' lied-with the propeaals fer-peace made
' by the Teutonic alllea before the re-

I eees of the SresbLHovsk oanference.
' fbeca Trottky, the bolahevlki foreign

[ minister, had' been Insistent on ths
' aaiberations being held on 'neutral

1 -soill Instead 'of -at the Oermrn east-
ern headquarters. The Germans, how-

' aver, had been equally Arm In their
\u25a0 determination -not to treat with tha

1 Rnasiana at -any other place than
> Brest-Litovak.

1 German advteea Saturdsy ware to
' the effect that the bolahevtkl dele-

-1 "gates, on floding that-the repreaanta-
' tlvaa of the Teutonic elites were st
* Brest-Lltovsk awaiting them, had

' started for this town, but nothing has
' come through to show that these had
'.any foundation In fact. The declalon

1 ' of the Oermana to discontinue the alt-
-1 tlnga waa arrtved at during a crown

1 council held In Berlin Saturday

which waa attended by Field Marshal
' von Hlndenburg snd Oeneral von Lo-

dendorff, ftrat quartermaster general.

* POOD SITUATION OP
' ALLIES IS VERY ORAVE
t

' Waablagton.?The food altuatlon In
' the allied countries of Kurope is grav-

t ar than It haa bean at any time since
' , the beginning of the war and Is giving.
lAsserlcan government officials deep

I concern. Official reports picture ex-

-1 treme food shortage! In England,

1 Franoe and Italy.

h The fact that eeaditleaa In Oermany

1 and Austria 'are far worae offers tha
?. only ground for optimism In viewing

I the situation.

1 MOTOR TRUCK TRAINS

1 , PROM DETROIT TO COAST
I jr j Washington ?As a result of a sue-
* ceasful trial run by aa army motor

* truck train from Detroit to the eAtlan-
tic seaboard the qaartermaster's de-

partment decided to atart similar
9 trains from Detroit every day for six
' weeks, beginning January 10. In tMs

* way the department hopes to aid In re-

I I Having railroad congeatlon by trans-

r porting army supplies overland and st
' the same time eliminating tba aerca-

alty of shipping tha trucaa.

> Call snd Of Your Vest Pocket
Goldmine Book.

7

1 We are pleased to adriae our adult
i readers that they can call at this
) office and secure free of charge, a

useful Vest Pocket Memorandum
, Book, fall of valoable information.

| Call quick before they run out.
lfioortf

WILSON ASKS FOR
lE# LEGISUTIOS

WANTS TO RCQULATE THE GOV-

ERNMENT OPERATION OP {
RAILROADS IN U. S.

'

{

IS MBVED BY CBN6RESS
i

I . .
Asks That Carrier Ba Quarantaed

Compensation on Baala of Average

Operating tnMma for the Laat

Thraa Yeara.

Washington.?Legislation to regu-

I late the government operation of rail-
roads and to guarantee the carriers
compensation on the hula of their
average 'operating Income for the

laat three years waa aaked of Congress
by Prealdent Wilson In an addreaa to
both houaes In- joint session. Bills
embodying his recommendations and
carrying an appropriation of a half

| billion dollars aa ? "revolving fund"
> were Introduced Immediately «md an

I attempt will be made to rush them

I to prompt passage.

| Whlla the prealdent'a addreaa met
: with general approval among demo-
! crats and republicans alike, opposl-

I tion Is expected to develop to a pro-
| vision In the administration bill that
j federal control shall continue after
the war Indefinitely or until congress

1 orders otherwise and other detaila of
j the compensation baala.

The plan will affect immediately
only the wage requeata of the broth-
erhoods but demands which may be
made later by other classes of organis-
ed labor probably will be handled In

the aame way, Mr, McAdoo reserving
the right to make whatever dadalon
he chooeea without regard to recom-
mendations of the advisers.

Some Increases, both to the broth-
-erhoods and to other railway labor,
are generally considered certain. The
director general la a statement prom-
teed every employee "that his rtghta

and intereata will be foatly dealt

1 with." and appealed for.. a hearty

i -spirit of enthuslaem and cooperation
\u25a0 from every one.

Efforts to speed the movement of
1 coal and other freight continued along

' with the legialatlve and labor phaaea

I of the railway movement and apeclal
ordera were laaned providing that SOO

I additional cara shall be furnlabed dally
- to a certain specified bituminous and

< anthracite mines, mainly In Pennsyl-

i vania, for supplying New England.

These problems forced Mr. Mc-
Adoo to postpone action on oastern
passenger traffic officiate' recommen-
datlona for curtailment of passenger
schedules but he la expected to Issue
orders then for abandonment of a

number of traina and elimination of
parlor and aleeplng oars to a great
extent.

Mr. McAdoo explained today that
although no general provisions caa
be made under the law for exempting
railroad employes from the draft, he
will not heettate to appeal to local
exemption boards to defer the calling

of theae workers Ifthe boarda of their
own violltlon do not display a ten-
dency to regard the railroad a aa an
eaeentlal lodes try from which em

'ployeea should net be taken for mili-
tary service.

When the president concluded, the
administration Mil waa Introduced in
the aenate by Senator Smith, of Bouth
Carolina, ranking Democratic mem-
ber of the Interstate commerce com-
mittee. In addition to approppriatlng
<600,000,000 and providing for the
compensation baala under which the

government guarantees an aggregate
return of aome 1900,000,000 a year,

the measure sets forth In detail the
conditions upon which government
operation la to be carried on.

Under the last provision the pres-
Ident Is expected to issue an order
transferring to Director Oeneral Mc-
Adoo all functlona veated In the chief
executive. This will enable the dlrec-

' tor general to organise a corporation
I for handling railroad eecuritlea In ac-

- cordance with a plan now under oon-
\u25a0

Railroad oHflcrtte to
urge a number of modifications of the
accounting method preacrlbed by the

bill for reaching the atandard return
baals, but offlclala expect the scheme
aa outlined In the bill probably will
be followed In the main. Some dis-
cussion Is looked for over the bill's
provision that new federal taxes un-

der the war revenue act are not to
be charged against the revenue In
computing the standard return aa are
ordinary taxes. The effect of this
will be to require railroad* to pay
war taxea out of their governmental
compensation.

PLANS REVEALED FOR TWO
BILLION DOLLAR PROORAM

Washington.?Plans for a Iwolj !\u25a0

Hon dollar government shipbuilding
program were revealed when the ship-
ping board aaked Congress for au-
thority to place 1701,000.000 worth of
additional ship contracts At the
same time an Immediate appropriation
of $82,000,000 waa asked for the ex-
tension of shlpyarda and for provid-
ing hoarlng facilities for workmen.

' Thus far the tioard has been author-
lied to spend for ships $1,234,000/100.

WANTED!

Ladles or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
1 Company. Those with (idling ex-

' peri en co preferred, tho' not neces-

-1 sary. Fast celling proposition.
1 Brand new article. Excellent pay

' for bustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

COUNTESS VON B6HNSTOHFP

t^v-'

This Is Mr*. Marouerito Vivian
Burton Thomason of Burlington, N. J,
who was married recently ta Count
Christian von Bsrnstorff, aon of tho
former Qerman ambassador to tho
United States. Tho oountooa la about
thirty-flvo years old and alroady haa
dlvorood two husbands. Tho count Is
only twenty-elx years of age.

QUICK WORK IS MOST mill
ENTIRE UNITY It TO BE THE

WATCHWORD OF NATION
AND ALLIES.

Agreement Reached In Paris War

Conferaneo?Allies to Make Avail-
able Necessary Tranaporta.

Entire unity henceforth Is to bo lbs
watchword of tbe United States and
alllea In tha prosecution of the war.

American troops aro to bo rushed to
tho fighting fronts In largo numbers as
Quickly as possible, and there la toibe
perfect co-ordination In naval, mili-
tary, financial, food, war Industries
and diplomatic mattere.

The agreement between tbe alHea
for unified action was reached at tbe.
recent Interallied conference In Paris,
which was attended by an American
mission beaded by Col. H. 11. House
and arrangements already have been

made for the United States to carry on
Its part of tha compact.

In order that American troops may
be dispatched In a constant stream to
Europe, tbe allied nations are so to
arrange thalr merchant shipping that
ths necessary transports will be avail-
able for tbe huge task. That qalck

work in getting tha American army to
the front Is most vital lb Indicated by
a statement of Major General Maurice
cblef director of military operatlona at
the British war office. Oeneral Mau-
rice says It Is probable that with their
heavy reinforcements, drawn from tha
eastern to the western front, tbe Ger-
mans shortly will make a strong of-
fenslvs against the British and French
armies and that the enemy may be
eipected to make some gains.

SEPARATE PEACE WITH
QERMANV NOT PROBABLI

Petrograd ?(By the Associated
Prerni.) ?The chances of a separate
peace between Russia and the central
powers being effected seem remote,
because of what are regarded as Ger-
many's unreasonable demands. Leon
Trotiky, the bolshevik! foreign minis-
ter, and his associates take the stand
thai the Baltic provinces are In real-
ity under military pressure while they
continue to be occupied by Germany,
and that their votes with respect '<>

peace must be Ignored, as now these
provinces sre virtually Oerman de-
pendencies, the loyal Russians having
Red The Russian delegation upon Its
return from Brest Lltovsk laid before
the council of commissioners at Petro-
grad Germany's demands, which caus-
?d amazement and the declaration that
the council was not favorable to ac-
ceptance.

TRAIN ATTACKED BY INDIANS
AND MANY ARE KILLED

Tucson, Arli.?A train on the South-
ern Pacific railroad was attacked 32
miles sonth of Kmpallme, Honors, snd
from to to 30 passengers we»e killed,
according to advices received here
The conductor an an express messen-
ger were among those killed. Boms
of the passengers were from Tucson
but thlr names have not been learned
The attack was by Yaqul Indians. Ths

train was the continuation of the one
which left Nogales severs! days ago.

UNCLE SAM MAY TAKE
CHARGE OF ALL SUGAR

Washington -Government purchase
of and sale to consumers of all sugar
used In tbe United Htales and control
of the amounts and kinds of food to
be served In public eating places were
advocated to meet the abnormal war
conditions by Food Administrator
Hoover In testimony before the sen-
ate committee Investigating sugar
He said additional legislation confer-
ring upon the food administration aucb
powers should be enacted by congress.

-=±,

Itch relieved ID JO minutes bj
Woodford's Solitary Lotion. Nevei
falla. Sold br Qrsham Drue Co.

Negotiation** for the pnrcbast
of a large part of the Cuban sugai
crop, now being harvested ant

amounting to an estimated 3,000,
000 tons, for the use of tbe Unite<
States and its allies, bave beet
virtually completed. The prio
is aaid to be $4.60 per 100 pound
f. o. b. Cnba. .

I i i \u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0 I

SHEEP PROFITABLE ON FARM
Mora Can Well Ba Maintained In Addi-

tion to Live Stock That Are
Already Kept Thereon.

(Br w. r. BAIRD.)
While It Is not my purpose to try

to Induce atockmen to abandon cattle
and pork production and engage ex-
clusively In sheep ralalng, I do claim

that from ten to one hundred more
sheep could be profitably maintained
on a very large portion of onr farms

N '.I
Weil-Bred Specimen.

In addition to the live stock that are
already kept thereon. For a period of
23 yeara I have been engaged In gen-
eral farming and atockralslng where I
now reside. ' I have been ralalng
horses, cattle and hoga during thla en-
tire period, and for tha laat 10 years
I have kept from 100 to 120 breeding

ewes of the mutton type. I hsve en-

deavored to produce aa good stock of
all kinds as I could, snd to keep them
In the most profitable manner. I have
found no other claaa of live stock more
profitable In dollara and centa than
tha aheep. Aalde from thla fact, I find
that I can now keep aa much other

Stock aa formerly In addition to the
\u25a0heep.

Some of my flelda produce twice aa

much grain as formerly, and my graaa
lands are much more productive than
they were. There la no great mystery
connected with the care of the farm
flock, but there la more to do than to
purchaae a flock and turn them out to
shift for themselves without proper at-
tention and shelter, If one expects to

fdd to bis bank account. Coatly barns
ere not a neceaalty, but aome aort of
a ahed that will keep them dry Is
needed. Let your roofs be constructed
of shlnglea, boards, Iron or any mate-

rial tbat will keep off cold ralna, sleet,
etc. I prefer a abed extending aaat
and west, open or partly ao on the
south side, so arranged that It can be

« Prix# Mutton and Wool ?hoop,

closed If bad storms occur. Glva
plenty of pure air, a dry place to lla
dowD, and all the lunahlue possible,
thereby adding to the comfort and
thrift of the flock and the profit* of
the owner.

HARVEST CROPS WITH SWINE

Raaulta Olvan of Ixperlment Conduct-
ed by Ohio Station?Best Oalna

Made on Clover.

In tests made by the Ohio ststlon
three lots of pig* were fed 80 daya
aa follows: Lot 1, ear corn and clov-
er (Mature; lot 2, allowed to hog down
rye, and lot B,_ear corn and rape pas-
ture. In addition all lots were fed
approximately one-fourth- pound of
tankage dally per pig. The respective

lots made average dally gulns of 0.82,
0.67 and 0.75 pounds per pig, and con-
sumed. aside from pasture, 2.00, OM,
and 2.01 pounds of feed per pound of
gain. Lot 2 was then put in with lot

1 on clover and lot 3 remained on the
rape, where the pigs were ted for 20

|_j)ays. The pigs on clover made an av-
erage dally gain per pig of 0.75 pounda,
consuming 3.64 pounds of feed aside

from pasture per pound of gain, and
the lot on clover, 0.87 pounds gain,
consuming 8.10 pounda of feed per

pound of gain.

PEDIGREE OF DIRECT VALUE

Qlvee Record of Ancestors of Anlmala
for Five or Six (feneration*?

"Like Producee Like."

The pedigree of an animal Is a rec-
ord of Its ancestors, or family. The
ordinary pedigree usually shows the
ancestors for Ave or six generations.
The value of the pedigree lies In the
fundamental law of nature that "like
produce* like."

DON'T SELL BREEDING STOCK
Fancy Prices Offered for Brood tow or

Cow Should Not Tempt Farmer
at This Time.

Don't let the temptation of high
prices now being offered for live stock
or undue fear of the prices asked for
many popular breeds mislead you Into

I aelllng H breeding row or a brood sow
that will drop the golden cnlf or litters.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tba bank, dtiAUiesa, headache

and getincrai languor. <#et a package of
Mother (1 ray's Auatralla I>eef. the pleasant
root and htrbcuie (or Kidney, Madder
and Urinary troubles. Wb.m you feci all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
oae this remarkable combination . f nature,
herbs and r»ote. Aa a regulator It baa na
qual. Mother Oray'a Australian Ixsf la
old by Druggists or a«nt by mall for SO eta
ample tent free. Addrata, The 'Mother
ray Co.. Le Hot. N. T..
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GRAHAMGHORCH DIRECTORY - Sgi

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. I*'Jl
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third '
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and T.OO |

Sunday School every Sunday at 1
9.45 a. m. A. P. Williams Supt,

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at 8
7.30 p. in.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching aervicea every See- |
ond and fcourth Sundays, at 11.09
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at ft
10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super- i
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day night* at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
(.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.40.
o'clock;

Friends?North of Graham pub-
lic School, Rev. John M. Permar.
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Bun-
day a.

Sunday School every Sunday at
lo.uo a. m.?Belle Zachary, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal, Heath?cor.
Main and Maple Street*, Rev. D.
E. Brnhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday st 11.04
a. m. and st 7.M p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday st
1.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,
Rev. R. 8. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first snd third Hu to-days at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

?.45 a. m.?J. L. Amies, Supt

Presbyterian?Wat Bin Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
Mi a. Bk?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent

Preaching every Second sndFourth Sundsys at 7.M p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

149 p. m?J. Hsrvey White, Su-
perintendent

PROFESSIONAL OABD6

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Natlaael Baakef Almum ri'n

BURLINGTON, N. C,
\u25a0?..

n?i
fkNtm

JOHN J. HENDERSON
AlioiMy«i4aw
GRAIAM,N. C.

MIIM ?»«» \u25a0?l»1 Al??

J"- s. C 0 03C,
IRAHAM, N. a

Offlo# Patteraon Building
Baoond Fl*or.

BR. WILL S. LOW, JR.
. . . OCNTIST . . .

or«ham, .
- \u25a0 . Nerth Cerell?-

, OFFICE INSIMMONB BUILDING

AOOB A. LOKQ. J. KUUUI LOHO

LONG * LONG,
Attormn and OOTIIMUHIAT Law

GKAHAM, H. 0.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attarsay and COIIMIIMMAW

POKBB?OMca NJ Haatdeaee Ut
BURLINGTON, N. 0.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFPICB

Up Stairs in Goley Building.
Leave meaaagea at Bayes Drug

Co.'a, 'phone »7, residence 'phone
. 282. Office bourse 2t04 'p. m.

and by appointment.

?

I DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Phyaidan

11. Maad n.rirat NatlMallaabk BMa
; BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
, Specialty. 'Phones, Office 304, ?ree-
( idence, 362 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINSTERS
' This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Mln.
| wters in tbe Christian Chtueh
! with historical references. An
, interesting volume?nicely print-

, ed and bound. Price per copy: '
. cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By

r mail 20c extra. Orders may be
. sent to

P. J. KKBNODLB,
1014 K. Marshall St.,

i Richmond, Ya.
\u25a0 Orders may be left at this office.

r |lo«?Dr. E. Detchon's AnU-Diu-
\u25a0 renc may be worth more to you

-more to yon than »IQO it you
have a child who soils the bed-

O ding from incontinence oX water
r during sleep. Core* old and youojr
j ?like. It arrests the trouole at

once. SLOO, Sold by Graham Drug
j Company. sdv,

ii

e Japan is acting very much like
.

a bystander who hopes both aides
of a scrap will be too exhausted
to carry oft ttaq {spoils,


